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June 22 -- National Jewish Fund Dinner-

Can 'de all bow our heads for a moment for Rabbi Sage ~ 

He is going to the hospital and needs our prayers. Would you 

rise and bow your heads. (pause) 

I'll have to say it in my own words. Dear Father in 

Heaven, we ask thy blessing on this magnificent man, Rabbi 

Sage. We know you can take care of him. We know you can 

bring him back to us. We know you are our leader. Y-o'l:1. are 

our strength~ You are what life is all about. Love and love 

of fellowman is what we all need and depend on. Please, 

dear God. 

Let's all join together in a silent prayer for Rabbi 

Sage. 

(Silent prayer--approximately I minute) 

Thank you very much. I know it will mean a great deal to him, 

and I know it means a great deal to me. 

# # # 
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PROPOSED REMARKS: Je~(;~W~t ,va.,UonaJ:. FU.nd, Gala NationaJ:. B-i.c.c.Hle.muai. Dinne/r. 
JU.l12. 22, 1976 

In on1.y a OW dalj-6, we w;U c.e-e.c.bJutte ,the FOWL-th 06 Ju.ly, ct.Hd OoJr. many 

yeO):/j -to c.ome, .th~ even;t-A 06 tha;t day w~ be Jr.emembe!1.ed wLth pieaMULe and 

p.ude by AmeJUc.aY/.!) and OWL 6fLi.end-6 Mound the woJri..d. 

I've b(?')J'1 e6peuCLUy exwed,tlU/., yeaJL by ,the pJr.ojew I've .6een :tha,t 

wLU. keep ,the .6piJU;t 06 ,the B£c.en-tenniai. ilive. The Jr.e6,toJz.a:tton pJr.oject6, 

'Y!ct aMY in ,the oJr.-i.ginai. 13 c.oloniu, bu-t a-te. aVr.o.6.6 AmeJr.-i.c.a, will be a 
, 

p2.!1.manen-t Jr.eJ1I,{.ndeJr. on :tJ'li.6 .6peual yeG./i.. 

But 1 :think :the .6haJUniJ_ 06 ,thi!:. oc.c.a.6ion by o,theJr. C.OLtn:tJUe6 hM been 

equaLe.y .unpOll-tan-t. AmeJr.-i.c.a;f:!u.tty..w a .6ymbol ,to ,the 6Jr.ee woJri..d 06 ,the 

.6u/w.{.val and .6btength 06 demo MaC.y. 1 know:the B..i.een-tennial FOJr.e6-t in 1-61cael 

will be enjoyed by many people, who wLe.l be Jr.em{nded 06 AmeJr.-i.c.a and heJr. 

6Jr.-i.end-6 hip wUh l.6Jr.ael. 

1 'm deUgh,ted I c.ould be heJr.e :tonigh;t ,to pJr.e6en-t :tlU/., key to ,the 

60Jr.(2"ji: ,to an old 6Jr.-i.end 06 OWL 6amily -- Mi.Uon HoUman. To ail. 06 you. 

;t]/AA bken-tennial w.L6h: "May yoUJr. FouJr.:th 06 July be one 06 joy, pJr.-i.de and 

expec.:ta;t[on 60Jr. :the 6u-tWLe. rr 

http:pJr.-i.de
http:AmeJUc.aY
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